
Thanksgiving is a time to focus on 
family, friends and what we have to 
be thankful for, celebrated with a 

big fancy feast. Since Thanksgiving only 
happens once a year, it’s easy to justify 
splurging then a nap on Grandma’s couch.

On Thanksgiving Day, also have activi-
ties planned, not only for health, but for 

bonding experiences.  
Try fl ag football in 
the back yard, set up 
an interactive gam-
ing system or play 
charades.

It’s easy to get 
carried away with 
delicious sides like 
stuffi ng, cranberry 
sauce, mashed pota-
toes and gravy. But 
it’s just as easy to offer 

fl avorful sides without breaking the scale. 
For example, serve roasted sweet potatoes 
instead of traditional mashed potatoes, or 
fresh cranberries instead of the jellied.

To combat the urge to repeatedly fi ll 
your Thanksgiving plate, eat breakfast 
that morning to help prevent overeating 
and keep your metabolism up. Overeat-
ing in one setting can cause sugar levels to 
spike, followed by a post-meal slump.

Keep fresh vegetable trays out for 
grazing before and after meals. This can 
also help deter overloading your plate or 
overdoing it at the dessert table.

While dark meat turkey is more moist, 
opt for all white meat. Skip the gravy, 
choose plain vegetables instead of casse-
roles, and select pumpkin pie for dessert. 
Keep portions small and enjoy the day 
without feeling guilty or tired.

SHELIA LAMB is an 11th-grader at Henry County High 
School, 4-H All-Star member and a Tennessee 4-H 
Health Rock ambassador.

Cauliflower Mashed Potatoes
1 head caulifl ower
1 clove garlic 
1 leek, white only, split in 4 pieces
1 tablespoon non-hydrogenated soft-tub margarine
Pepper to taste

Break caulifl ower into small pieces
In a saucepan, steam caulifl ower, garlic 

and leeks in water 20-30 minutes until 
completely tender. While hot, purée cau-
lifl ower in food processor or blender until 
vegetables resemble mashed potatoes. 
Add a little hot water if vegetables seem 
dry. Stir in margarine and pepper to taste.

Pumpkin Cream Cheese Dip

8 ounces low-fat cream cheese (room temperature)
3/4 cup of canned pumpkin (unsweetened, 

unsalted)
3 tablespoons sugar (or sugar substitute, con-

verted)
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg
1/4 teaspoon ground cloves
1/2 teaspoon vanilla
6 apples sliced

Mix all ingredients except apples in a 
bowl by hand or electric mixer (medium 
speed). Serve with apple slices for dipping.

Bountiful Salad
2 large red apples, cored and diced
6 dried fi gs, chopped
2 ribs of celery, diced
1/2 cup fat-free lemon yogurt
2 tablespoons slivered almonds
2 carrots, peeled and grated

In small bowl, combine apples, fi gs and 
celery. Add yogurt, mix thoroughly. Top 
with almonds and grated carrots. Serve.

Sweet Carrots
1/2 cup water
1/4 teaspoon salt
2 cups shredded carrots
1 teaspoon trans-free margarine
Sugar substitute, to taste
1 teaspoon lemon juice
4 tablespoons fresh parsley, chopped

In small saucepan, bring water to a boil. 
Add salt and shredded carrots. Cover and 
cook 5 minutes until water is evaporated.

Remove carrots from heat. Stir in mar-
garine, sugar substitute, lemon juice and 
parsley. Serve immediately.

‘Better for you’ Apple Pie
     Pie crust:
1 cup dry rolled oats
1/4 cup whole-wheat pastry fl our
1/4 cup ground almonds
2 tablespoons brown sugar, packed
3 tablespoons canola oil
1 tablespoon water
     Filling:
6 cups sliced and peeled tart apples (4 large apples)
1/3 cup frozen apple juice concentrate
2 tablespoons quick-cooking tapioca
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Pie crust: Mix dry ingredients together 
in a large mixing bowl.

In separate bowl, mix oil and water 
together with whisk. Add oil and water 
mixture to dry ingredients. Mix until 
dough holds together. Add a bit more 
water if needed.

Press dough into 9-inch pie plate. Set 
aside.

Filling: Combine all ingredients in large 
bowl. Let stand 15 minutes. Stir, then 
spoon into prepared pie crust.

Bake at 425°F for 15 minutes. Reduce 
heat to 350°F and bake 40 minutes, or 
until apples are tender.

Holiday Turkey With Giblet Gravy 
FROM WWW.BUTTERBALL.COM

Parents struggle daily to feed families 
a healthy diet due to time constraints, 
picky eaters, fast food and children who 
beg for foods linked to the promise of 
toys and prizes. Now comes a practical 

and creative approach to cook not only a healthy dinner, but 
to make healthy food choices a delicious habit for life.

Get Your Family Eating Right (2013, Fair Winds Press), 
by Lynn Fredericks and Mercedes Sanchez, is a compre-
hensive and practical guide that helps families get back on 
track to eating healthy with a 30-day plan for teaching your 
kids healthy eating habits for life. Fundamental values shift 
to prioritize home-cooked meals. With this foundation in 
place, the step-by-step guidance supports development of 
necessary skills to plan and prepare healthy meals.

The authors, founder and resident dietitian, respectfully, 
of FamilyCook Productions, emphasize the importance of 
family in the kitchen to help with family-friendly recipes like  
Caribbean Salsa and Steamed Snapper, Chocolate Chip Car-
rot Cake, Chinese Rainbow Stirfry and more.

Festive Roasted Fall Vegetables
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Superfoods at Thanksgiving
Pumpkin is not just for pie. Just 1 cup 

at 50 calories contains 200 percent of 
your vitamin A needs — important for eye 
health and boosting immunity. Use it in 
soups and breads and toss roasted pump-
kin seeds into salads and side dishes. 

Add baked sweet potatoes to the menu, 
loaded with vitamin C to help fi ght infec-
tion and reduce the risk for heart disease. 
Don’t toss the skin, a concentrated source 
of nutrients and fi ber.

Add superfoods to stuffi ng, like dried 
fruit, chopped apples, nuts and mush-
rooms. Choose whole grain bread instead of white for more 
B vitamins and disease-preventing nutrition. 

Boost your cranberry sauce. Add pomegranate seeds and 
chopped nuts to improve the antioxidant profi le and give 
you a serving of heart healthy fats. Even better, make your 
own to drastically cut down on the sugar:

Cranberry-Pomegranate Sauce

| RECIPE ROUNDUP |

Healthy eating can 
be a family aff air

1 medium potato
1 medium sweet potato
4 small shallots
1 medium acorn or delicata squash
2 small parsnips
2 small turnips

1/4 cup olive oil
Salt and ground black pepper
6 tablespoons unsalted butter
3-4 fresh sage leaves
1-2 teaspoons Spanish sherry 

vinegar

Note: Children should use plastic or table knives for all 
child steps that require cutting or chopping.

Adult: Preheat oven to 400°F.
Adult and child: Adult slices vegetables. Child can then 

cut into bite-size and attractive-looking pieces.
Adult and child: Place vegetables in a large bowl, add olive 

oil, and season to taste with salt and pepper. Toss.
Adult: Spread vegetables on an oiled baking sheet. Bake in 

preheated oven 30 minutes or until vegetables are caramel-
ized (browned or roasted to sweetness).

Adult: Meanwhile, melt butter in a small skillet over me-
dium heat.

Child: Tear up sage leaves and add to skillet.
Adult: Cook until butter browns but does not burn. Re-

move from heat; add vinegar and season with salt to taste.
Adult: Serve by placing each portion of veggies on its own 

plate. Drizzle just enough of the sherry-sage butter over the 
veggies to add taste — don’t drench.

Makes 4-6 servings.

12 ounces fresh or frozen cranber-
ries

1/4 cup water
1/4 cup 100 percent orange juice

1/2 teaspoon liquid Stevia (or more 
to taste)

5 tablespoons pomegranate seeds
1 ounce chopped walnuts

Heat cranberries, water and orange juice in saucepan un-
der medium heat until boiling. Reduce heat to simmer and 
cook for 15 minutes. Add Stevia to taste, stir occasionally. 

Towards the end, stir 4 tablespoons pomegranate seeds 
into the sauce. Let cool and top with remaining pomegran-
ate seeds and walnuts before serving. 

Makes 3 servings, each 1-cup serving with: 137 calories, 
5.8g fat, 3mg sodium, 21g carbs, 6g fi ber, 3g protein, 2 per-
cent vitamin A , 45 percent vitamin C, 2 percent calcium and 
4 percent iron. 

RACHEL BERMAN, registered dietitian, is the health content manager for About.com.

One 14-pound fresh or frozen whole 
turkey, thawed if frozen

2 medium onions, each cut into 8 
wedges, divided

3 medium stalks celery, each cut into 
thirds, divided

1 cup fresh parsley leaves, divided

4 cloves garlic, halved, divided
Non-stick cooking spray
5 cups water
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoons black peppercorns
3/4 cup all-purpose fl our 

Preheat oven to 325°F. Remove neck and giblets from body 
and neck cavities of turkey; set aside. Drain juices from turkey; 
pat turkey dry with paper towels.

Turn wings back to hold neck skin against back of turkey. 
Place half each of the onion, celery, parsley and garlic inside 
body cavity of turkey. Place turkey, breast up, on fl at roasting 
rack in shallow roasting pan; spray with cooking spray. Bake 
3-1/2 to 3-3/4 hours, or until meat thermometer reaches 180ºF 
when inserted in deepest part of thigh, covering breast and tops 
of drumsticks with aluminum foil after 2 hours to prevent over-
cooking of breast.

Prepare giblet stock while roasting turkey by placing the neck, 
heart, gizzard, water, salt and peppercorns in large saucepan. 
Add remaining onion, celery, parsley and garlic; stir. (Reserve 
liver for later use or discard.) Bring just to a boil over medium-
high heat. Reduce heat to low; cover. Simmer 1-1/2 hours, 
adding liver, if desired, for the last 30 minutes of cooking time. 
Strain stock; cover and refrigerate until ready to use. Remove 
meat from neck; discard bones. Finely chop neck meat, heart, 
gizzard and liver; cover and refrigerate until ready to use.

Remove turkey from pan; let stand 15 minutes before carving. 
Make giblet gravy by straining pan drippings from turkey into 
4-cup glass measuring cup. Remove fat from drippings. Place 
1/4 cup fat in saucepan; discard remainder. Stir fl our into fat 
in saucepan until blended. Add enough reserved giblet stock to 
drippings to measure 4 cups; gradually add to fl our mixture, stir 
after each addition until blended. Bring to a boil over medium 
heat, stir constantly; cook and stir until slightly thickened. Stir in 
reserved neck meat and giblets; cook until heated through. 

Pumpkin Pie Sundaes 
FROM WWW.BUTTERBALL.COM

One 9-inch prepared pumpkin pie
8 scoops vanilla ice cream
1 cup whipped heavy cream

24 candied pecan halves
1 cup semi-sweet chocolate chips 

Crumble pumpkin pie into large mixing bowl. Stir to combine 
pie fi lling and crust.

For each sundae, place 2 large (2-inch diameter) scoops pie 
mixture in a dessert dish. Top with 1 scoop ice cream, 2 table-
spoons whipped cream, 3 pecan halves and 2 tablespoons 
chocolate chips. 

A time for thanks, family, feasting
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